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AUCTI
This auction is for raising money quickly we don't like auctions , but we

would rather have an auction and sacrifice our profit , or even more on $25,000
worth of our $75,000, stock than to , perhaps , loose the whole stock by being
unable to pay our indebtedness while we only want to raise $25,000 we are
not going to limit the articles to be sold , but on the contrary give you the op-

portunity
¬

of selecting any watch , ring , chain , clock , umbrella , pocket book , piece
of jewelry , silverware , cut glass , bric-a-brac , etc , , in the store , and Col. J. F.
Turner of Chicago will sell it to the highest bidder. Seats provided and every
polite attention shown the ladies , who are invited to call an examine goods-

.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND CO. ,
Sales Daily at 2 and 7:30 p. m.

Southwest Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.-

Cngr.tvcd

.

Wedding nnd Correspondence Stationery. 50 Engraved Curds and Engraved Plate 1.00 ,

the Filipino troops were resting and many
ot the rillplno officers were at tbe theater
on Saturday night nnd were arrested shortly
after the outbreak.

The bombardment of the dofcnsolces towns
ot Malnte , Pnco , Bnntn Ana and Malabon
caused frightful slaughter among tbe women
and children. It Is estimated that 4,000 of
them were killed. The Filipino troops ,

whoso toss was comparatively small ,

tenaciously held their positions.
The conduct of the Americana lu the sub-

urb
¬

* was outrageous. They compelled the
Inhabitants to leave their houses and then
shot thorn down , regardless of sex.

There Is a reign ot terror at Manila.
Civilians are shot tn the streets without
being challenged. The Hello commissioners
arrived at Manila nt the Invitation of the
Americans and when they were starting to
return the American soldiers were looting
and pillaging. Agulnaldo sent commission-
era to Inquire ot General Otis the reason
for the hostilities , offering summary pun-
ishment

¬

It the Filipinos -were found to be-

at fnult. He received no satisfaction.
The Americans are apparently determined

on a war of extermination , similar to their
doing in Carolina In November , violating
the rights oC mankind and of. civilized war-
fare

¬

nnd committing a monstrous outrag-
on civilization. There IB no doubt that the
action of General Otla was a political move
to Influence the vote of the United Stutos
senate , fearing an exposure of corruptions.
Four vessels are leaving Manila to bombard
Hollo.

NONE DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED

Colonel Stotm-nlx-rn IlpportH the
CnnunltloN In ( lie Kimt Nebraska

RfKlmcnt < ° Date.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Feb. 11. ( Special Telegram. )
The cable message received by the gov-

ernor
¬

from Manila wan as follows :

MANILA , Feb. 11 , To the Governor , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. Killed :

KDLUNI ) .

1'H I LI POT.
PEGLEH.-
KELLS.

.
.

lULLINGEn.L-
IVINGSTON.

.

.

Seriously wounded : Egan-
.Kounoycr

.

, both shot In lungs , severely ,

not dangerously.
Corporal Hull , In the hand-
.Kecklcy

.

, In the arm.-

Muddox
.

, In the leg-

.Imonson
.

, In the arm ,

McKlnney , In the nrm ,

Kerr , in the thigh.
None lost limbs. STOTSENBERG-

.Deuilltickri.

.

.
SALT LAKE , Feb. 11 , Two senatorial

ballots were taken t'Jdny' , the last being :

King , democrat. 6 ; McCtme , democrat , 20 ;

Towers , democrat , 2 ; Nebeker , democrat , 2 ;

Cannon , 12 ; Sutherland , republican , 12 ; ab-
sent

¬

, 2.

HAUniSnUIlO. Pa. , Fob. 11. The session
of the Joint assembly was the shortcut that
ha been held since -the senatorial deadlock
began. The assembly wjut into session at
1210; and minutes Inter adjourned
without an election. Thcro were 174 mem-
ber

¬

* absent and paired.-
SAOIIAMRNTO

.

, Gal. . Feb. 11. The legis-
lators

¬

went ''through the form today of bal-
loting

¬

for United States senator. So few
members were present It * as feared that
the thlrty-flvo democrats would bo able to-
dcct , H was agreed among the Uurnn aad
Grant forces that there should bo no pair-
Ing

-
, There were but seventy-nine votes

cast , as follows ; Uarnes , 8 ; Dullo. 10 ;
Hums , 17 : Pelton. 1 ; Grant , 10 ; Scott , 2 ;
Hard , 1 ; Uovrlcs. democrat. 1 ; KoecnfeUlt ,
democrat , 1 ; White, democrat , 17 : Jotor ,
democrat. 1 ; I'holan , democrat , 1. The bal-
lot

¬

taken today was the forty-ninth of the
ttesnlon.

DOVER , Del. , Fob , 11. Fifty-second vote
for senator ! Gray , 14 : Ail dicks , 15 ; Chand-
ler

-
, 13 ; Slovene , 4 ; absent , 8-

.To

.

AMU. In (It ? in niluf Ilondnrnn.I-
'lTTSBURG

.
, Feb. 11. On February 1

Frank Pears , one of three brothers from
'this city who ro operating mlnea In Hon ¬

duras. wa shot and killed by a sentry dur-
ing

¬

one of tbe uprisings in that country.
Today Harry P. Pears , who is In Plttsburg ,

received a cablegram from Ms brother , Den ,

in Honduras advising him to proceed at once
to Washington to lay the matter before the
president and auk that the government com-
pel

¬

Honduras to make Borao satisfactory
amends for the murder-

.MotcmrntK

.

ol Ocriiu Veciielii , Fell. 11-

.At
.

Uremon Balled >Velne , for New
YoiU-

.At
.

Copenhagen Sailed Hckla , for New
York.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Werkendam ,

from New York ,

At Now V'ork Sailed Palatla , for Hani-
burg ; Lucanla , for Liverpool ; La Cham-
pagne

¬

, for Havre.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Britannia , from
Now York.

, COULD NOT EAT

The Affliction Which Befell Fort
Scott Udy ,

FORT BCOTT , KAN.I have taken
Hood's' Barsaparllla for dyipopiln anu-
to purify my blood , with excellent results
I waa BO that I could not oat any thin ,

without distress , but since taking A fi-

bottle * of Hood's Barjaparllla my fee
doea not distress me , and I have felt bett-
in every way. I believe it to be the bcs-

ot blood medicines and gladly rccommciu-
it to other * ." EVA CIIA.IO ,

Hnnd'K Pillc are t steleaj , uilld , ofleoy > e > AHUrutfgltts. ssc.

COVERS WHOLE SOUTHWEST

Second Gold "Wave Scuttles the Mercury in
Missouri and Kansas.

STOCK AND CROPS ARE BADLY DAMAGED

I.lttle Improvement Not oil In Siirnr-
liotina

-
Colorado Chilling

UrecECN Ovct Wldo-
Hnncc. .

KANSAS CITY" , Feb. 11 , A second cold
wave s ept over the southwest today. At
10 o'clock this morning the mercury reg-
istered

¬

19 below zero In Kansas City. Later
in the day there was some moderation , but
at 10 o'clock tonight It Is 14 below and
colder weather before morning Is threat ¬

ened. Other points In ''Missouri report -very
cold weather today.-

St.
.

. Joseph , In the northern section , rc-
porte 26 below and Wsbb City , in the
southern part , reports 111 below. Similar
reports come from Kansas. Hutchtnson re-

porting
¬

26below , Lamed 25 , Sallna 24. Law-
rence

¬

and Abilene 22 , Newton 20 , Leaven-
worth 18 nnd PHtaburg and Fort Scott 10-

.ni
.

Ucno and Guthrle , Okln. , report 0

and 10 degrees below , respectively , and
South McAlcstcr , I. T. , 10 degrees below.

Poor Arc SuRerliiK-
LEXINGTON , Feb. 11. Five Inches

of snow fell today , which makes a depth
altogether of a foot. The temperature Is
still below zero and Is growing much
colder. Street car trail ! u was almost en-

tirely
¬

btoppcd today nnd trains are from
three to ten hours late. All but two coal
dealers In Lexington are out of coal anil
their supply Is short. The poor are suf-
fering

¬

greatly.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Feb. 11. Several Inches of
snow fell throughout the state and in Il-

linois
¬

last night , Impeding railroad traffic
to such an extent that trains arriving
today are from two to fifteen hours late.
Owing to the prolonged cold spell the de-

mand
¬

for coal has trebled nnd not since
the coal strike last year has there teen
such a scarcity of fuel tn St. Louis and
vicinity.

DENVER , Feb. 11. There was no Im-

provement
¬

today in the conditions on the
railroads traversing the mountains. Snow
continued falling In the vicinity of Lead-
vllle

-
, this being the nineteenth day of the

storm , and It also snowed generally today
cast of the range.

Provisions obtainable for blockaded towns
have rapidly disappeared. Again , dispatches
say , breakfast food Is being fed to horses
and stock. Another week and the unow-
wiilled

-
camps nnd towns will bo on the

verge ot starvation.
Notwithstanding that ''both the Rio Grande

and Midland were getting coal into Lead-
vlllc

-

today , the coal famine Is not entirely
averted , aa there Is scarcely more than u-

fortyeight hours' supply of coal In cnnio.
Contrary to the report of yesterday , tbe
company Is having no trouble with Its snow
shovolers , who nrepaid 1.75 per day.
More slides have occurred in the canon of
the Grand river , but some progiesa baa
been made toward opening the road. Tre-
mendous

¬

efforts are being made to open
the line between Glen wood Springs and
Aspen and as eoon ae It is done conl will
bo rushed to Aspen , vtbcro the supply IB-

short. .

The Denver & Rio Grande narrow gauge
line Is again blockaded on Marshall 1'ass ,

where the storm vsas > cry severe.
From Cheyenne comes the statement thai

with eighteen Inches of snow covering thr
earth and a temperature of SO dcgreea be-

low
¬

zrio , stockmen are greatly worried.
Cheyenne Is threatened with a coal famine

Htorm-

PHILADELPHIA. . Feb. 11. At thi
Weather bureau at C o'clock this morning the
thermometer registered 6 below zero and 1(

above was -the highest of the day. The rail-
roads are seriously affected and In * QIIH

Instance ** trains hava boon abandoned. Nav-
igation on tbe Delaware and Schuylklll riven-
lias practically closed , Not a merchant ves-

sel ot any kind arrived or cleared port to-

day , The demand of the poor on the chari-
table Institutions is almost unprecedented.
Tonight a snow storm set In , Various po-

lice stations sheltered over SOO persons.
NEW YORK. Feb. 11. This was the cold-

est day New York has had elnco (he-

WcMher bureau began business. At
o'clock this morning the thermometer regis-
tered

¬

6.2 degress below zero. This 1s the
Orst tlmo In Its history that New York liaa
had three days of continued zero weather ,

There U a continuance of suffering amoog
the poor , The continuance of the cold
weather has congested the North uud Kast
rivers with floating ice. In lomo places
the floes are so ''thick and heavy as to pre-

vent
¬

tbe patsage of river craft , One of the
features of ide cold Knap la the contraction
of the steel and Iron works on tbe I ) rook -
lyn bridge. The central and lateral give-
ways , which allowed for the expansion
and contraction of the steel and Iron In the
bridge , uro wider than every before. The
engineers eiy tbe limit of contraction has
bccu reached , and It matters little whether
the temperature falls a few degrees more
or not , there will be no more contraction.-

TOPEKA.
.

. Kan. , Feb. 11. The unprece-
dented

¬

weather lu the noutbwest It causing
many cattle to perish on the ranges. From
.loide it Is reported ttmt llfty cnlmaU were
ound frozen to death this morning in ouo

,

smalt herd. The cold Is killing cnttle by
the thousands dally in southwestern anil
western Kansas Cattlemen who depend on
the range for food for their stock the year
around aio the heaviest losers , ncul tbe thin
cattle driven up from farther south are
the first to succumb. The ranges nre now
covered w Ith snow , and cattle are freezing
to death while digging for food.

DES iMOINCS , Fob. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today was the coldest day of the
ycnr in DCS Molnes by one degree. At 7-

o'clock this morning the mercury stood nt
21 dcgiees below zero. That wns-

n drop In the twelve hours preceding
ot twenty-six degrees. During the day the
weather warmed up fourteen degrees , but
began to grow colder nt G o'clock nnd has
been dropping steadily nil the evening.
Thirty degrees below Is prophesied by the
local bureau for Sunday morning. There
Is much suffering nnd principally because
of lack of fuel. The coal dealers are unable
to flit their orders. Today was the coldest
over recorded by the Dos Molnes weather
bureau for -February by one degree and
eleven degrees colder than ever before re-

corded
¬

for the second decade of the month.

GOOD FOB GKAI.V , HAD FOR STOCK.

Heavy Snort full Hi-lpn Wheat , lint
CniUe aeiMl rnililcr.-

WYMOKE
.

, Neb , Feb. 11. (Special. ) A
heavy snow fell hero all day yesterday and
last night. The weather turned much colder
and the snowstorm turned Into & blizzard ,

which rngcd the greater part of the night.
The snow haa drifted considerably and all
trains on the southern division a.ro late to-

day.

¬

. The lowest point reached by the ther-
mometer

¬

here this'week' was 22 degrees be-

low
¬

zero , which Is the coldest -weather re-

corded
¬

in "U'ymore for many years. The
snow which fell yesterday was heartily wel-

comed
¬

by farmers having In wheat ,

GOTHBNDU11G , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

For the last two weeks solid winter has
prevailed in this section , but the range for
cattle has been In fine condition for the
stock until today. Last night it commenced
snowing nnd continued all day with the
thermometer ranging from 2 to 8 above
zero. The depth of the snow Is about flvo-

Inch'e's deep and very light and with a strong
wind it would bo hard on stock. The stock-
men

¬

are rounding up today and will have
to feed hay for a time. H Is the first mole-

turo
-

for Blxty days.-

CULBEHTSON.
.

. Neb. . Feb. 11 , ( Special. )

The heaviest anew of the winter fell today
end this evening. A cold wind blew from
the north which drifted the snow heavily-
.Cattla

.

In this part of the state will suffer ,

but no losses have yet been reported. The
thermometer registers below zero.

TRENTON , Neb. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

The worst snowstorm of the season has been
raging hero all day mid still continues. The
wind Is blowing and the snow Is drifting
badly , roads being almost Impassable. Com-

ing
¬

so closely upon the extreme cold of the
last two weeks will make it very hard
upon the stock and If the storm continues
many will perish *

LYONS , Neb. , Fob , 11. (Special , ) The
thermometer nearly did Us best this morn-

Ing
-

, registering 36 below zero at C a. m-

.CEDAH

.

CKEKK , Ni-b , , Feb. 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Last night was the coldest ol

the winter. The mercury stood at 30 de-

grees
¬

below zero last night and 21 below nt
10 o'clock this morning.-

FA1RBURY
.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Spcclnl-)

Slx Inches ot snow fell yesterday nnd dur-

ing
¬

the night It drifted considerably. ThU
morning the thermometer indicated 30 do-

greeu
-

below zero. The snow Is very llghl
and If it drifts any more tbo railroad !

and highways will bo badly blocked.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Spoclul-)

Never In the history of the county has the
mercury been driven down so low ns ii

was last night. At 7 o'clock this morning II

registered 38 degrees below with a Bllghl

breeze stirring.-
HEBRON.

.

. Neb , Feb. 11. ( Special. )-
Last night was a recordbrcaker In Thaye
county weather. For nearly two weeks th
thermometer has ranged from 10 above ti

20 below zero and yesterday a very light
feathery enow covered the ground abou
seven Inches deep , The wind changed to thi
north in the evening und during the nigh
the storm cleared away and the mercur ;

dropped to 30 below zero.
GENEVA , Neb , , Fob. 11 , ( Special , ) Thi

mercury reached 28 degrees below zero las
night , the coldest for many years. Frozoi
ears and noses are tbo order of the day
Six and one-half inches of snow are on thi-

ground. .

HARVARD , Neb. . Fob , 11. ( Speclal.-)

, Observer Fleming reports that the mercur}

J reached 28 degrees below zero last night
Not in many years ba It been as cold w

this , the lowest point reached of which th <

observer has a record was six years ago
when 22 degrees was recorded. Seven Inches
of light snow fell yesterday nnd Is lying
smoothly on the ground , not sulHclent wind
to drift having blown.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Fob. 11. (Special. )

The intensely cold weather of this week
reached a climax this morning when the
mercury touched 31 degrees below , a lower
temperature than has been observed here
for the last fourteen years. The water works
system of the city Is demoralized , nearly
all tbe service pipes to stores and residences
being frozen ,

BEATRICE , Neb , , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The climax lu a period of exces-

sively
¬

cold weather was reached heie la t
night and today , Early this morning the
mercury registered 32 degn.es below zero
and at noon It bad risen only ten degrees.
Tonight there 1s some wind , with indica ¬

tions that it will be colder than last night.
Tills is the twelfth continuous day In which
the mercury his not risen nbo e zero ana
thora is much Buffering.

Today Miles Jackson , a teamster , numbed
by the cold fell from his wngon and wns
probably fatally Injured.-

Muoh
.

distress Is reported In the city ana
nil the churches have organized relief pnr-
tlcs

-
to aid the poorer classes.

The weather deportment having failed to
promise n change for the ) better causes con-

si
-

d arable apprehension in ''the water depart-
ment

¬

of the city , as It Is with difficulty that
jomo of the street mains have already beeu,

kept from freezing.-
CALIIOUN.

.

. Neb , Fob , 11. ( Special. ) A-

light snow fell hero all day yesterday nnd
part of last night , when a cold wave ar-

rived
¬

and the mercury fell over 20 degrees ,
registering at 28 degrees below zero this
morning. Stock has suffered considerably
here this winter , especially fodders.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

Saunders county has experienced ten days
of the coldest weather ever known In its
ulstory. The mercury during that

tlmo has seldom been , zero
and frequently from 2C to 30 degrees below.
This morning at daylight It stood at 31 de-
grees

¬

below. The ground Is frozen deepen
than ever before and Is split open In greal
cracks ono to flvo Inches w Ide. Dceplte the
Intense cold there are no reports of suffering
of people or stock In this county.

BATTLE CREEK. Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) city Is Tiavlng the coldest
weather known hero for years. Since Jan-
uary

¬

i the thermometer has been below zero
every day but three. There has been very
little snow. The loss of stock has been
small. The greatest damage done by Uie
cold weather 3s the breaking of water pipes

NEWMAN GROVE , Neb. , Feb. tt. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) This morning the thermometer regis-
tered

¬

3i degrees below zero , the coldest
weather ever known heie. Tils Is tbo
seventeenth day of continued cold weather

TILDEN , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) At 11-

a. . m. the thermometer stands at 23 degrees
below zero. The weather is clear and there
Is little wind.-

SUTTON.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) It
snowed all day yesterday and at 4 p. m. a
strong wind began and < he blizzard which
was predicted arrived. This week the ther-
mometer

¬

reached 25 degreca below zero-
.KEARNEY.

.

. Neb , Feb. 11. ( Special Tel
cgrnm. ) Thermometers registered between
30 nnd 34 degrees below zero this morning
The Stttte Industrial school reports 35 dc-
grees bolow. It was the coldest night fo-

jears. . No casualties are reported. Ther-
Is eight Inches of snow on the ground.

BRADY ISLAND. Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) Snow fell all day yesterday to-

tbe depth of flvo Inches and last night 1

was 33 below zero , the coldest ever known
here.

FREMONT , Nob. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

The mercury dropped a little lower hero this
morning than it did Wednesday. Thermome-
ters which then registered 28 below stood a-

an even 30. At noon tbe temperature hue
run up to 21 bolow. Coal dealers are the only
people doing a big business. Quite a num
her of cases of frostbites are reported.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nob. Fob. 11. (Spe-

clal. . ) A now record for low temperature
In this section was made this morning , the
mercury marking 30 degrees below zero
Seme snow fell yesterday and n heavy wln
from the north prevailed during the early
part of the night. *

SCHUYLER , Neb , Feb. 11 ( Bpeclal-
.Yesterduy

. ) -
, though not BO cold , It having

snowed lightly , was as uncomfortable a
any day of the year. Colder weather nr
rived this morning and put the mercur)
down to 32 degrees below zero , live do-

greea lower than heretofore , nnd the low
cst elnco flvo years ago.-

ST.

.

. HOWARD , Neb. , Feb. 11 , ( Special.
Last night and this morning was the cold

cst thltf locality has witnessed for years
At 5 a , m the different thermometers rpg-

Istered from 30 to 35 degrees linlow zero

MILD WEATHERJS AFAR OFF

Tfiiii > orn < nre on HiiniluPrnmlHCM U-

Iiiinl IjOtrcNt Yet Itccurtlvil-
Jii the Central VuIIej-n.

WASHINGTON , Teh , 11. Weather burca
special bulletin : The weather has tnod
orated generally cast of the Mississippi , ex-

ccpt In New York , Now nngland , eastnn
Virginia , southern Maryland and the DIs-

trlct of Columbia , A notable feature of th
Atlantic coast temperature of the last Hire
days has been tha remarkably low read In-

at Washington , where the minimum ha
been 7 degrees below , 8 degrees below an

, 15 degices below zero , tbo last reading be-
II Ing the lowest ever recorded by the Wash-

ington weather bureau office. Kquall )
noteworthy was the low temperature wblcl
continued during February 10 , when the
maximum wns but 4 degrees abovq zero
giving the lowest dally mean temperature
a degrees below zero on record for Wash ¬

ington.-
A

.

second cold wave with n remarkably
high barometric pressure overspread { bo
already extremely cold west and northwest
states Friday night , carrying tbo temper-
ature

¬

tottf degrees below zero at Wllllston ,

N , D , , 1C degrees below at Denver , 20 de-

grees
¬

below at Omaha , and 16 to 22 dcgreea
below in Kansas.

During tonight and Sunday a Hue In
temperature of 20 degrees or more will occur
In the middle Atlantic and New England
district !, attended by increasing cloudiness
and probably snow. The western cold
wave will extend over tbe Mississippi val-

ley
¬

r.nd tbo west gulf states , carrying the
line of zero temperature into Texas , Arkau-

m nnd nfjtrrn TcnnrAscc , nnd Riving
freezing temperature to the Immediate nest
gulf contt-

rollowlnp the temporary rl o In tempera-
ture

¬

which will occur over the Atlantic
coast dlntrlcts during the next thirty-Kit
hours , n Tfflod of coht wenthor may bo ex-

pected
¬

, which will'continue until the mid-
dle

¬

of next week , Iti the central valleys
and Inkc region the temperature Sumlny
promises to equal the record for the scnson ,

H. E. W1U.1AMS ,

Acting Thief Weather Bureau.

IMPOSING FUNERAL OF GARCIA

All rlnnurn llo IliminKP to ( lie Ho ml
I'ntrtotVlio In l.nlil 4 licit In

Colon

HAVANA , Fob. II. The funeral of the
Into General Garcia , whose body was brought
to Havana on the United Stntes sunbont-
Nnshvltlo on Thursday Inat nnd has slncp-

Inln In stnto In tha municipal chamber of the
palace , took place today , the cntlro popula-
tion

¬

of the city turning out to do honor
to the dead commander. Vn t crowds lined
the route of the funeral procession from
the city hnll to the Colon cemetery , n dis-
tance

¬

oC four lullcn , ntul throngs of men ,

women nnd chlldten preceded and followed
the cortege , which was the most Imposing
over seen here. Everywhere tings wore Hy-

ing
¬

at linlf-mnet nnd every flag was covered
with crepe , while great quantities ot cloth
were hung over the coses of buildings and
doornoya were draped.

The crowd was quiet and respectful. For
the first tlmo since the American uccupntlou-
of Hnviuia nrmed Cuban troops were per-
mitted

¬

to enter the city In n body ,

The participation tn the funeral of the
American military nnd nnvnl authorities
added importance and dignity to the oc-

casion
¬

, making n deep Impression on tha
populace , the bettor classes of which wore
much pleased. The procession started nt
1:30: } moving up Oblupo street , thence to
San lUfacl Galanlo , thence through Carlos
III to the cemetery ,

The cortege was headed by n largo num-
ber

¬

ot patriotic societies and clubs currvliiR
great banners and flags , n majority of which
were Cuban , though there were some Ameri-
can

¬

flags. A great many women and mem-
bers

¬

of clubs , a majority of them dreesod-
tn black , walked to the cemetery. Most of
the glrlB were bareheaded , while the old
women mantillas.-

AloiiK
.

the entire line of march the street
lamps were lighted as a sign of mourning.
The procceslou filed through crowded city
streets , between packed houses out on to
Carlos III street , which leads direct to the
cemetery. Hero clouds of dust arose , choking
the women on foot who , nevertheless ,

plodded persevcrlngly alcmg , their black
clothing whitened und the- dust Ijlng thick
ou ttielr cj clashes and hair.

The coinn was borne Into Ihe chapel at the
cemetery at 4:30: o'clock nnd placed In front
of the altiir amid tall candles. The olTlcla.-
ting

-

priest Intoned the service and sprinkled
the casket with holy water , while acolytes
swung Incense burners. During the serv-

ice
¬

In the chapel General Brooke , General
Chiffeo and the other American omcero
stood near the altar.-

At
.

the conclusion of the ceremonies In

the chapel ihe body was borne by eight men
to the vault in the cemetery , the American
officers following. At a Riven signal a bat-
tery

¬

of the Second artillery , stationed near
at hand , flred a salute-

.It
.

has been officially recommended that
Geneial Garcla's widow be given a position
In the Department of Agriculture at a salary
ot $1,000 a year.

The Cuban generals and soldiers who were
to take part Ui the funeral procession with-

drew
¬

today because they were not allowed
to march between Governor General IJrooke
and his staff.-

Tbo
.

Incident has caused Intense feeling
among the Cubans , who , it Is said , will piob-
ably appeal to the president.

DEATH RECORD-

.Ilrnlilfiit

.

of a UuiirterCoiitiirF-
ALL.S

}
- .

CITV , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Speclal.l-
Peter 31. Halscy , one of the pioneer resi-

dents

¬

of this city , died last Wednesday
morning. He Imd been In feeble healtn
during the winter. While ho wns on his
way to his boarding house ho fell forward
on his knees and wns found In that posi-

tion.

¬

. The funeral was held from the resi-
dence

¬

of Judge Wllhlte , under the auspices
of the Masonic fraternity. Mr. Halsoy has
been a resident of Falls City 'for the past
twenty-five years and was well and
favorably known-

.Tuo

.

Victims of-
GOTHCNBURG , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

Mrs. Walter Hocox died last night of lung
fovcr , which developed from measles. The
funeral services will bo held nt the Meth-

odist
¬

church , south of this city , next Sun-
day

¬

morning , Ilev. Leedom officiating.
The funeral of Mrs , Harry W. Brcstel-

wns held today nt the North German Luth-
eran

¬

church by Rev. I-iuachl. Mrs. Brestcl
was about 42 years old and died of lung
fovcr and measles.

Prominent Monnim County I'nriiier ,

ONAWA , In. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) George
B. Hackctt of Aihton township died this
week at his old home In Harper , HI. , of
pneumonia , Mr. Hackctt bought tlio big

Freeland farm In Asbton township last
year nnd owned nearly 700 acres of the
richest fanning land In Monona county.

FIRE RECORD.-

Knnill

.

}- lluriii'il Out.
FORT DODGE ! , In. , Feb. 11. ( Special

Telegram ) The hame of J , C. Hunger
burned this morning , A defective 11 no and
a hot flro were the causes. The water
pipes were frozen and no water could bo
obtained to put it out. The family wnii
obliged to lleo lu their night clothes , with
the mercury 35 degrees below zero-

.U

.

cry Hum mill ContcntM.-
nunLINCJTON

.

, In. , Fob. 11 ( Special Tel-

ogram.
-

. ) Ten horses were suffocated and
other damage done amounting to $5,000 by-

a flro In the old Untorklrchlor livery barn
late lust night. The logs on building and
contents was fully covered by insurance ,

Hum mill Shop lCHtro > ciI.-

T1LDKN.
.

. Nob. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) Fire
eturtod this morning in a stove In Hurt
Edwards' carpenter shop , destroying the
building and adjoining barn with their con ¬

tents. The loss was about { GOO , with no-

insurance. .

HYMENEAL.-

MnrtluSuntt.

.

.
ONAWA. la. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) Miss

Hattlo Scott of Alloton and Dell Martin-
et Ashton township were married at the
homo of the bride's sister , Miss Alfred
Jobnsen , jesterduy. Mrs. Martin has been
(i school teacher In Monroe county for sev-

eral
¬

i cars , while Mr. Martin is a prom-

inent
¬

farmer. They are among the leaders
in the Holiness belief in this county.-

AVoiincled

.

(it Milllllu ,

ST. EDWARD , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

Word waa received hero this morning from
the War department that Canned Bagan-

of this place , who was wounded at Manila ,

was severely wounded In the head. The
irospecta are good for Ills recover-

y.I'ortji'lvu

.

htruutiircH I'lniineil ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )

lostlugs contractors and builders havu ul-

cady
-

secured contracts to erect about
orty-Ilvo residences and business houses In
his city this spring ,

Oatcopotby. Dr. U. J. McIUe , Paxton Dlk.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE PO-
WIagS <

.

AND SUFFER WOMEN
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Remember th.9 Doctors of This Institute Can Cure Yo-
u.NO

.

MISTAKES *%S&* NO FAILURES
Specialists for Diseases of Mon and "Women.

The wonderfully suocessful treatment of tlio KOffeUlUU of this Institute comblna
the two tfriulrst fnctoM of thn lulling urt known to Mm nioillcul protection *
ELECTRICITY und MEDICINE. It * ihe liirguit , mou thoroughly ami complolly-
cqulitptd Institute' , both oin-trnMllv mid miullcnlly , over ust lullshcd tn tliu wp t for the
trpiuniont iiiul iitwnlnt. > euro of nil iii rvnus , chronicanil prlvntd dUoiisM of MEN and
WOMEN. HONORABLE AND FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL-

.A"

.

A PERFECT CURE GUARANTEED CASES ACCEPTED
NERVOUS DEBILITY ?
LOST MANHOOD MIDDLE AGED nnd OLD MEN.

MiiniiiKiii. Tno tiwful ifecu uf Imthutotlons lu
youth , self-pollution or excesses In nfter llfo ami the effects of neglected or Imprope-
rI'

-

tronteii cases , producing lack of vitality. sexual -weakiiiMa. undeveloped or-
etirunker organs jmln In buck , loin and )< idne > s , chest palm , nervousness , sleepless ¬

ness. weakness of body and brain , dlrzlness" , fullliiK memory, luck of cnor y nui}

confidence , di-spomleney , evil rorebodhiKs , timidity ana other distressing symptoms ,

Buck oaBOS. If neglected , almost Invariably lead to premature decay. Instantly nnd
iluutli.nui'Tunn.

. VARICOCIJM : , HYDUOCEI.H. swuLi-tNas , TKNDURNKSS msC-
HAHGHS

-
, STRICTURi:8. KIDNEY and URINAUY DIBHASES , SMALL.VUAIC

nml SHRUNKEN PARTS , ALL BLOOD , SKIN nnd PRIVATE DISEASES abso-
.lutcly

.
cured by this treatment after oil other means have failed , .

CONSl I.TVriON Kit UK-

.Onice

.

hours : 8 a in to 5 p. m ; G:30: to S p. m. ; Sundays , 10 a. ni to 12:30 p. m ,

AVIMTIJ IK VOL) f.YXNOT CAM , . Letters confidential uud answered in all
languages.

They have the mobt succe < sfid home treatment known to the medical piofcslon ,

and thousands who were unable to cull ;il oillcu have boon < uicd at home by their com*

Dined Electro-Medical tioatment. CALL ON Oil ADDRESS

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
FAIINAM ST. . OMAHl. .VE-

H.j

.

i : : * m* * :%*V3 *:; *
"

Wo wilt , lie rtlOO.OO In IJolrt to anv cue tthoniti arranyt ttie twenty letter ! printed above int thrte-
natnet IV-Idenotlni ; tliri'nvollluinmi Mlilrm of itic I'n' It oil Htntosn y Hiring tlie ft pn nl nil lnr.K-
emetnbtr

.
uf da not it ant fattrtnattey Tlicre lioiily on * nulitiiHi whkfivlll like lew iluin one hour of

your time , which we will write > o when your price Is delivered In tnaklnt * tlie tlinc naniet , (At Irtttts tan tnfv ft-
iitti at mm * tiinrt at thty afftir abaie an 1 a tfttfr tan lie ttirtnhich ins not r After you IillTO
found thi * thrtt rarrttt nttnf vtu will ttntf titff n fry letter In lite twenty t itnny times a * II appears
Tli infinity illl lie pnlU llnrcli Ibl. IH1M > . Shotil Imoretltinnnp i c" n vitcceM Infinitlnirtlia threetorrect-
ninie < , tlie Ji o fK vlll K eruall) ilivlletl H't in ttf this liberal ftjftr to Intrcxljcc our aiui rntfrttting-

milv
-

* , CM-OfIiiiiin tttttstraffit tncntfifi tiiiiffnvlnn to as. ininj funlHes In the lrnlte Stntes nnd Cinida at-

iy s llle. wktft t tr at ytt unknown Tli Iar (C ti U artfully edited. illnttrtitfd and with the
choicest literary in liter tint the best authors produce Trj mill wliit If yuu nlll makb Ihe t ft ret ft imtt an 1 Hi'tid
thrill tn UN at UUCP , nA Antu t t ut that you will net the (ruM t An .ri r 7idiiMV tnonty Jrvmsnt
an 11 contest like thi * U t ry inttwtinf , Aisoonas e rrcetteyuur answer ve will ruir tnail you n topof the
Mirdt tttitt uf Thu I'arntron.l'if jou receive the nueazlne , you tMiw itnl no hnic r (> .
ci'Uril 3inu i-orri'ut Holutlnii and V Muilt hrar frw us March , 1699 , Mlth the prUo-
W slncercllione y u HI. n * nxft firMf tim W jr fv invw y , tn not dlv .it once ,

THK i ; rriu.i iiivc < :o. , is visiv: : STHIIKT , : > OHK CITV. A , v. .

BOYS WANTED OVER IN CHINA

It loll Oriental Fainll > ! > rNtroN < < I3.-

Iticntc
-

TJifiu to IJiillil 11 > Traile-
Kli Alncrlen.

SEATTLE , Wntih. , Keb 11 S. Odagnki ,

representing the Mlttuil Dim sun Knlsha and
other Interests of the Mitsui family In Jnpnn ,

Is in Seattle for the purpose of securlns a
number of bright American boys to be sent
to China nnd Jnpiw to be* cducnted In ori-

ental
¬

business methods a view of ex-

tending
¬

trade with the United States. The
Mitsui family is the richest In Jnpan and
their Interesta urc capitalized at over $ uO-

000,000.
, -

.

HEAVY SALES OF WHISKY

Traiifiat'tloiiN fur llu AVcrk AunrcK-
IO

; -
< ' , ,- ( ! ) , ( t.t-

LOUISV1I.M5 , Ky. , Feb. 11. Today's busi-
ness

¬

closed a week unprecedented In the
large salet. of wh ! ky In the LoulsUllo mar ¬

ket. The Bales for the week are estimated
at over 200,000 barrels and the market has
been stripped of all the nowcr goods from
the crop of 1890 to nil of 18'JS'h , Trices range
all the way from 20 rents to 75 cents a gal-

lon
¬

, which would neusHltato the changlnc
bands of something like 2GOO,000 ,

Walt iTH1 Hull.
The waiters of the city Inaugurated a-

BCTlea of oiinual halls last night Tin. rmllt-
of Riving ithoIrHt affair of Its kind belong1 *

t Walters' union No 2. The ball was held
In CrolRhton hall , with an attendance ot
more ''than 200 , all of whom danced ,

Tlio grand march and quadrille wcto led
by Mlns Carrlo Peterson and Mr U , I., . Ncl-

bon.

-
. The iiroR.nm Included thirty numbers

and wns not llnlshed until long uftor inld-
nlgbt.

-

.

The feature of the evening was a prlzo
cakewalk contested by HCNCII couples lu-

plcturfbquo coi'tumcs' , The committee hav-

in
-

the ball in char&o was L. J. I'aacal.
Theodore Erlcscn. C. F.Vcber , Hey White.-
U

.

, C. I > o ia , II. F. Martin , George Gray. B.-

J.

.

. Nelson , C. n , Uush._
VlflllllN of fold

A policeman patrollng the luat In the
nclghbo hopd of Thirteenth and Fnrnam-
Btreets late laet night dlscoM-rect Charkn-
Klbcrt , u laboring man , almost frozen to
death in u. vacant Mouse. iibert was under
the inlluenco of liquor and had crawled Into
the building ''to rest. The exp td memlierH-
of his body were badly froatblttvn , but thu
warmth of a lire soon brought him round.

Two other unfortunates were found ty thb
police partially unconscious from the cold.
They ai e John Jny , a match peddler , and
John Harrington , a laborer Jay was found
lying in an alley. It required ccoalderablo-
vurk to get him over the effeots of the
cold ,

Hull mill ( 'n
The ninth nnnual masquerade ball nnd

Cakewalk given by Jho Upholsterers nnd-
.SUttrcns Makers took place lat night In
the Thur&ton Hlfles armory , with wj at-

tendance
-

of nearly 200 The costunuH were
unique and picturesque After the dincora
unmasked at 11 o'clock the cukowalk , with
twelve coniiHJtltora , took place , The Ilrst
prize , J5 , waa won by Mies ( Jertlo Miller nnd-

Mr. . JOB Harnlck. Mary Uunn and William
Vltllo received honorable mention-

.Airra

.

> lit Soiitli Oiniilili.-

A

.

Bcrioua stabbing affray occurred this
morning about 't o'clock In a saloon on Q-

atrcot , Boutu Omaha , One of the partici-
pants

¬

waa BO tcvertly cut that It Is feared
ho will d'o.' The nam of neliliur of the

men concerned is known , The Injuccd

man was discovered lying on the gldewallt
and the South Oimilui police wereuotlUo4..

The members of the Apollo Hither club
intcrlalned a host of their friends last cvcei-
ing

-
at a masquerade ball In Woodman's liull.

The nnd grotesque costumes worn
by ''tho dance a Included every variety of de-
sign

¬

, all the well known characters of his-
tory

¬

arjrt llo Ion having been impersonated.
The music was n feature of th" occasion au l-

a irav tlmo WHS enjoyed fioin curly In the
evening until long past midnigh-

t.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

I'roli.Mlily Nut ho ColiI III Wrxd-rn I'or-
lion | I'll I r Mclcwj Vnrlulilc-

Vliulx In IXHiriiNltii-

.AVASHINaTON

.

, Tel ) . U. Forecast for
Sunday :

Tor Nebraska nnd Pnulfi Dakota Kulr ;

probably not quite > o cold In western por-

tions
¬

, tnrUblolmls. .

Tor Iowa , Missouri and Kansas Knlr , con-

tinued
¬

cold ; westerly winds ,

Tor Vyomlng Fair und continued cold ;

variable winds.-

General.
.

. Snous have been general from
Colorado and Wyoming eastward to the At-

lantic
¬

and Hiio s ami ruins oti the south
and touthwcBl. In the extreme northwest
nome inailciMtlnn of the extreme cold
weather U probable. At Havre , Mont. , this
morning the. temperature as 10 degrees lio-
low zero , while from the lower Mlsnlsulppt
valley noutliwcHtwaril Into northern and
iiortlicasten Texan , the fyiipcraturi'H tn-

eilRhl
-

are from 2 to 12 dirces below liny-
provlotiR record for the necond decade if-

February. . A rcmarkibla feature of this
cold wave hag been the nbnorimil high pri.i-
Hiiro

-
for tha Ian two ilay . From Nelunhku.

northward and northwtutuArd the huromclcr
nan i cad thirty-olio Inches or , wjtti a
maximum reading tills morning ot SIM
Inches in Kouthcrn ABSlnlbol-

n.l.oeul

.

lU-t'onl.
OFFICE OF TUB WJCATHHIl ntJlUCAU ,

OMAHA , I'Vb ] | Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬
n rid rainfall , compared with ttio-

correapondlni ; tiny of the Intu tlire-o years :
, JM'S.' lt7.) USB.

Maximum temperature . u j | ai K
Minimum tfmpirnturo . . 26 21 15 19-

AveniRo tompuaUirc . . . 20 2S Zt-

Kalnfull. (Hi ,01 ,01 T-

Keeonl of temperature and proclp'ltntlou at-
Ofiiuha for I His duy ami elncu Murili J , U3S :

Nornml for tlio duy. , u-
Dellc lency for the day. M-
Afcuinuliiled deficiency tlnce Mtirch I 16
Normal ralnf.ill for the duy. 03 Inch
IMIoluncy for the duy. (0 Inch
Total ralnfull MIILOlnrth! 1 ;iJCO Inclifa-
Dcllclency Hlncf March 1. . 1 49 inchc-
IK'llclenoy for ( or jierlod , 1837 10 SS Irtchc *
KXC-CHH for < or. iierfnd , UDG. 5 VI Inchca-

Iltlow- zero , J.L'CIUH A. WKUSH ,

Local Forecatt Oniclnl ,

i A True

4i* Brain Foo-

d.GrapeNuts
.

An lucri'iibd In thu power
of ilraln will bo ap-
parent

¬

lu 10 diiy * us-

oTry

*J


